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HAVE MOIV1J r ! IATKOIVIZJSB .

C1IAS. PFLANZE'S

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Maryville, Tennessee.

Keep constantly on hand, and make to order, every varlrry of Furniture, from tb. cheapest to the fluent

aial moat elegant etyle..
Cfnue made to order afid kept eou.tautly on band.
Olv. roe a trial. All work warrantrd to be a. reprewnted. Prlcce cheap for

and fartory nrt door north nl f!. ItaiterV tiu lmu.

W. W. Lawrence,
MANUFACTURER OP

BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLES.
J
SOLE LEATHER

UPPER LEATHER.

Harness Leather, Kip Skins, etc.,

Springfield, Tennessee,
(Two Vlile Northeut or Haryrille.)

ALSO DEALn Dl

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Notions, etc

Cuih paid for Hides, at advanced prioes, douverod" at my Yard.

GEO. A TOOLE,
2dL ABYYILL IE, T IE IN" IsT.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS, GUMS,

SPONGES, FANCY GOODS, PERFUMERY.

PATENT MEDLCINES, ETC.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

Wt--J. BETTERTON & BRO., "

Knoxville, Tennessee.

ZD:iLSib:iL3L2Le:Br.s9
AND WHOLESALE DEALKI18 IS

Whiskes, Brandies, and Wines,

they make their own whlkt. they know tliera to be perfectly PURE. They offer to the trad,
AS their

CORN WHISKY,
WHITE RYE WHISKY,

SILVER SPRAY WHISKY,
AM

XXXX Roane County Whisky.

Then whleklea go through a proce of purification
leully recomnieud them, even for medicinal purinec.,

W. V. CUMMIN'S,
WHOLES AXiB AND BITArj. DIALKB IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC,
MUSIC ROOKS, ifcC.

93 Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

Violin Strings a Specialty.

OKDER3 SOLICITED.

J. H. LANCASTER,

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRER.

Knoxville, Tenn.,

WEST MIE MARKET Syl'ARlt.

Ternou! from Blount county, while In th

city, wanting anything

DONE IN MY LINE,

are iuvitod (6 give me a call.

CHARGES MODERATE.

All work Warranted, if Desired.

'
-- A4. admirable improvement in tho

present crude system of coruiumiicating
bvvMi qraph has brm inaugurated by
the government of fturitmluud. It n
proposerl, to allow paities fit diflerent
stations tiJiold interviews, Co be paid

O J 0 o o

peenltar to their own manufacture, and they oaA
aa equal to any whiskiea that are made.

for in proportion to the time nsed, and
not by the number of words. Thin will
snpply an opportunity for detailed ex-

planation in business matters which is
not afforded nnder the arbitrary system
that is in vogue is most countries.

The Ideal Foot.
A writer who professes to bo au fait

upon the subject of human beauty de-

clares that a pair of pretty feet finish-
ing a womsn'8 frame are the rarest thing
in the world to meet. As a rule, owing
to shoes and unskillful obi
ropodists, the female foot lacks, in some
particular, thnt perfect harmony of
proportion which is essential to beauty.
The size of the foot does not enter into
the questirn. It docs not matter wheth-
er it be large or small, but it must be
in just proportion with the' other parts
of the body. A largo woman should
have a large foot and a large hand, oth-

erwise she is not we 1 niRde. Inline,
the ideal foot comprises a high instep ;

a round, plump form; toes slightly sep-
arated the first being larger and round-
er than the others; toe-nail- s bright,
polished, and of a rosy tint; and an
ivory skin, with the veins showing
through.

A Queen's Enjoyments.
Queen Victoria is now in tho midst of

her faithful Highlanders, and enjoying
herself in her own way. As soon as she
Kot to Balmoral she attended the funer
al of one of hrr ghillics, going to the
house of the deceased and laying a
wreath of flowers on the coffiu at tho
end of the service. A few nights after
there was a servant's ball at the castle,
and in the course of the evening the
Queeu not only countenanced the pro-

ceedings by 1m r presence, but took part
in Hie eianoing. isuo uauceo wiui
Prit ce Albert Victor and Princo George,
son of tbo Princo of Wales, and af.er-war- d

took part in a reel with John
Brown, her attendant, and Donald
Stewarttjamekecper. It is eiwy to un-

derstand what a relief this must have
been aftefetlu) sovero etiquette of an
imperial reception. This is tho first
timo that the Queen has danced since
the death of tho Prince contort.

Prairie pram has become tho nexf
thing to iajcllecfcnil food. It in beirg
cxpoi'ted from fell inoiu to Liverpool, to
be made into paper.

TKOl'T KIPIIINU.

Tw twenty year. Do yon rememW
When, boy and Kir', we atole the ikiff,
And went a flihiuR one September f
Tne lake to clear, it waa a. If.
1'l.lxiriie ru lore'a dellcinna leareo,
We floated lu a pnr.
With rlond of i ins for a border.
Til" fragrant .nmmrr aeemed to arhe
Iu MiieHom. for dear paaeton'i aake,
Ktcemire with it. awref diwirder.
Iu jou, ton, h ttiat fond diatreM
Of flu.ti and fear and happineia,
I'irwM by care., uuhauded,
Till (Inneri mated ou the reel,
I thoiiKht the Tery trout could feel
Ilia double .poll waa cauht and Itnled.
Alaa ! that lore which we remember,
niu.h-rli- e a. all IboM wanton weede,
Should be a bl eanm of Hrptember,
Bora Rnlllleiw of tb. pronuaed reeda
Sweet dying tblnira. aliou only duty
In clothii ft life in forma of beauty
For though I held you iu my arm.,
Aa full of honey in your rharma
Ai when the trefoil bolde the elorer,
Your finger, tutored in a tliimb e,
In playing trout wee,' found m nlmtile
you booked tne flab and caat the lover.

But often, aince wea'.lpprd the booka
To play for life with baited hooka
In iioola leaa pure, do I remember
The fragile bloMora of
Horn guilteaa of the promise aeeda
A dying thing, wuom only duty
Was clothing life In forma of beauty,
With heaven above and heaven below It,
Though life baa grown to other ueeda,
Our boat lie. rotting in the weede,
And we can neitntr ral nor row it,

llarper'i Magaxint,

SPANIARDS.

L CAHL1ST3.

I was indebted to my Spanish teacher,
once a Spanish nobleman, for my first
clear knowledge of theCirlist struggle.
Tho old S lique law, which prevented
any woman from ascending the Spanish
throne, having been abrogated by Fer-
dinand, the last king, who left the
crown to his daughter Isabella, under
the regency of her mother, Maria Chris-
tina, whose partisans were called Chris-tino- s,

Don, Carlos, the king's brother,
and the direct male heir, resisted the
chnngo.

The constitutional govern n en t es-

tablished by the Christiuos, bringing
all nnder one general law, does away
with the anoient fucros, or priviliget of
the provinces.

This was especially resented by the
Biscay provinces, whose inhabitants had
been left to enjoy great freedom aaong,
and most probably on account of their
mountains.

They thcreforo presented the singular
spectacle of a free people, ready at any
time to tako up arms for absolute kings,
because this absolutism had never both-
ered them.

The career of my informant was a
good illustration of the recent history
of Spain.

He had begun life as an Andalusian
noble, and naturally espoused the cause
of Don Carlos. Beoominrr. one of "the
king's" staff officers, his position was
excellent for observing everything, an"
111. IMHinnt fkf a f!.i.lit --Mn m n . ' ' -.

ume was exceedingly inieresung.
old men and women with the i

smaller boys and girls, remained at
home to work the farms, and procure
provisions for them all. The larger
bojs oonveyed supplies to the camp,
which contained all the able-bodie- d

men.
The young women were there also to

cook and keep things tidy until a fight
came, when they also brought in the
wounded from the battle field, and
tended them until they recovered, or
until they passed away.

Tho usual looso lioeuse of a camp had
no exis ence ther.'. Every young wom-
an was just as safe from harm or in-

sult among her relatives and fri nds in
camp as she would have bot n in her own
homo.

Ono day as my informant, with tho
rest of the staff, was riding with " the
king " along a narrow road among the
mountains, they met an old woman,
bowed down with age and grief, walk-

ing in front of a rough hand barrow,
borne by four voung women, on which
lay a g young muu vtbo
seemed badly wounded.

The clatter of the holes' hoofs
roused tho aged mourner, who raised
her head as the horsemen reined aside
to make room in the narrow road.

"The kiug," raising his hat, said :

" Mother, is this jour sou ?"
Tho old woman tinned toward him

her lino, though wrinkled face, and,
seeing who it was, sttlutod him and
answered :

" Yes, your majesty."
" no seems badly wounded."
"Yes; ho is dying, and he is the

second sou that I have thus lost, my
only consolation being that I have one
more ttill left for tho Bervico of your
majesty."

Binding down her head again, she
moved on as bwfore with her sad train,
while all the horsemen remained uncov-
ered till they passed.

Of course, with such devotion as this,
Don Carlos had them and theirs always
at his command. When he choso to
raise his standard, he nt ver backed for
hardy soldiers. Their mountains of-

fered a seenro base for operations, in-

suring them a safe retreat, while their
extended seaboard put them in commu-
nication with all tb world, and gave
them an amount of supplies lioiito.1
onlv by their power to purchase.

My informant, while in command
cf a body of troops, was obliged, in
order to avoid capture, to cross the
Portuguese frontier. He and his men
were disarmed and imprisoned.

For two years ho triod in vain to free
his men. Then, feeling he had done
his whole duty toward them, lie secured
his own escape and went to England.
Thence he (rained the continent, and
finally settled in Paris.

II. !UOniLL08.

The national woapon of the Span-
iards is tho knife, and certainly they
kuow how to use it. Talking one day
with a voung uiun wno seemed likely to
know, I asked him what there was pe-

culiar in the inauRgemont of tho knifo.
"Why," said he. with a smile, "I

could kill yon, and you couldn't kill

said I, " pleae point o it
the difT-renr- bet ween us, Wnat would
jou do first?"

" Why, I'd rauke yon wink, and stab
you while yon winked."

" ITow would you make mo wink ?"
" Why, so," sni I h , throwing up his

left hniid near my r Vfs.
" Well, I could d.) tho same."
"Try it, said he.
1 tn-- d, and fCuiid it impossible to

nmke him wink, tlitnrjjh I pasod my
o o o

hanlnpaml down several timeAsoas
almost to touch his eyelashes.

nis bright, black eyes looked out at
me unflinchingly all tho while. It was
clear that his eyes wera educated, and
that mine were not.

I then asked if thero was any possibil-
ity of an unurmed man's defending
hirase-l- againt one armed wjth a knife.

" Oh, yes," said he. I'll show you,"
and iu an iustant whipping off his cout,
he held the end of one i leeve firmly iu
his left hand, wrapping tho rest of his
coat rapidly aronnd his forearm, ami,
bringing tho end of tho other sleeve
also into his hand, where it was firmly
held, bindng tea'eh Mie wholo mass
which formed . " Hilcnt defense
against tho thm'"jf uny orditary
knife. ; .R

T t.rion ronoll... at hut 0(9 of the
marks of themeu'uf Puerta del S3l, at
Madrid whioh answers to our Bawery

was a slashed cloak, evidently not so
honorable in its origin as a " slashed
doublet." of the olden time.

The use of tho knife appears to bo so
lugramou inio npanisn uistory pna hab-
its that ono mode of expressing the
idea of being " lord of a manor" was
"tener horca y cn chillo.' to hold
gallows and the knife."

III. BrAIN'BH PRIDE

Naiional pride is very general, but
that of the Spaniards eoems to tower
ab ve the average. ' The sea which
nearly surrounds Spain, "and the rug-
ged mountain chains that cut IT inter-
course to a great degree between the
provinces, have given them almost in-

sular prejudices, and afford auothoi
illustration of the truth tha thnso who
mix least with others have the highest
ideas of their owu importance

A Spauish gentleman once, in conver-
sation, claimed, what had beou so often
claimed for other languages, that it
could express more in small crunpass
than any otber. I asked him to quote
the most striking illustration ho could
recollect.

" Why," said ln, when a mau is pro-pare- d

to meet any consequence, and,
stretching ont his arm, says, Ojla,' no
other language can express that idea
so condensed I v."

I told him he was mistaken, for wo
could say " Ba it so," aud thus express
the same idea in the same number of
syllables.

The Duke of Wellington used to say,
"To boast of Spain's strength is thj
naiio!,,il wer.Vness."

A Ciitt.liau i eacher went so far, on
one kv ..'i, ns to remark to his

rh.it, whfn 'ur Sivionr was
telvptod by Satsn, who showed him all
ti." ' us of the earth, It was a very

. cn mstanoe that the Pre- -

i 'om M" view, or we do
u

V might have happened.
vi . j.'rripn rrSbaay:

t tifdlod tU6"--"I- Ie
u s everrthinc. "

. i r German is the lan- -

of " LonoB
wlian, of the

angeir-- , bt t Spanj l- language of
cl.
Another ono gr Jl further, and

: "SiDioun. ,ie Dios seri rey
de Ins Esponaf, y e Iraucia su co- -

cmenl" "Tf God wre not God he
would be Ring of Spain, and the French
king his cook 1 "

Farther than this it is difllult for
human prido to go.

"No More Ducks No More Injun."
Over at Washoe City, the other .'ay,

somo men stopping at the principal lfo-te-
l,

while viewing the surroundings of
tho plane, saw n largo flock of ducks
settle de.wn on tho farther 'side of
Wasboe Like. A Washoe Indian also
saw the ducks, and told the men he
would go after them if they would get
him a gun. In the ho!el they found an
old Uuited Siaes musket. "This they
loaded nearly to the muzzle, and giving
it to tho Indian, started him t the hike.
Aiter he had gone the wags who loaded
the gun for him went to tho nppor story
of the house, aud with opera glasses
watched the progress of the noblo rod
man. He at lu-- t reached tho spot where
tho ducks had been socn to settle down
among the tules. Presently they saw
the om ke dart from the Indian's gun,
saw hira fall backward to the ground,
and heard a tremendous roar from over
tho lake a sound as though tho gnn
had burst into a thonsand pieces. Fear-
ing that the gtui had indeed hurt and
killed the poor follow, the jokers began
to feel very guilty. They hastened
from the house and struck mound the
lake. When they had got about half
way around they met the Indian coming
toward them. Thore was a , long path
across his right cheek bjne and his face
was covered with blood, but ho had as
many ducks as ho could liold in bot h
hands. " Well, Jim," said thoy, " how
did you make it?" "Yes," sid Jim,
"one more shoot nm no more dunks,
no mora injnn I" Virginia diy (Nev )
Enterprise,

An Enterprising Young Journalist.
Some time since the editor of the Col-

orado Herald had occasion to leave
town for a few days, and intrusted his
organ to the care of a novice in journal-
ism, instructing him to pile it on as
tbick as ho oould whenever, he had a
chance to advertise the Herald. He
then went away, and tho following
night his wife died very suddenly.
This is how the assistant editor men-
tioned the ciroumstauces :

Gonr, but not FonooTTEV.f We are
compelled this morning to perform a
duty whioh is peculiarly painful to lite
able assistant editor who has been en-

gaged on this paper at an enermons ex-

pense, in acoordanoe with our determ-
ination to make the Herald a first-clas- s

journal. Last night death unexpected-
ly snatnhed away from our domestic
hearth (the bet-- t am advertised nnltr

Whs head of stoves and furnacs, upon
our.nrsr. page;, jurs. Agatlia r, Butns,
wife tif Rufus P. Uurnstho geptlemat.-l- y

editor (tltfjlleruld. (Ternis, three
dollars a year, variably in advance.)
A kind mother und exemplary wife.

over (Joleman's grocery, up two
H'fihtH of stairs; knock hard.) "We sha'l
miss ther, mother, wo shall m'ss thee. '
(Job printing solicited.) Fufcernl lit.

four and a half, from the honPojiiHt
across tho s'reet from the Herald oflic
(AdveslisrmuulH iuserted for ten Cents
pet square. ,p

FRENCH CHARACTER.

Cauees of the national Cherrfnlneaa
At each repeated visit to this conn- -

try, I am newly struck by the irrepres
sible gayety 01 tno f rencn. Haply, it
is more visible in Paris, and in 'the
Latin Quarter than anywhere else. It
has been often said that tl.eir habitual
gaye 'in s rathei external than internal
tliat-- ; - y spontaneously assume it in
ordei .o hide a temperamental melan
choly ; though how the opposition b
tween spontaneity and temperament can
be reconoded, it would bo Imr.l to do
(ermine. It is mad rubbish to talk of
the sadness of modern Gauls, whether
manifest, or seorets. Sadness does not
enter into their composition. Sadness,
in any true import, is something that
bclongo to tkio onetittUion, something
which by iudulgeuoe grows habitual ;

aud this is alien to their nature. Moody
they are; frequently can1, down; but
they aro extremely energetic in ridding
themselves of such feeling. If it
won't leavo them, they leave it by self-

destruction, v.hich if not philosophic,
is assuredly in consonance with their
character.

Wby they should be on so much better
terms with tb. maelves than other people
are, it is not easy at first to perceive.

The cause, as I infer, is tbat, priuci
pally, they have sound digestion ; dys-
pepsia having more to do with discon
tent than is genera. ly thoucht. The
worst dyspepsia is that whioh is not ap
parent to tne sulterer, who believes him
self entirely well, brcauso ho is not per
ceptibly ill. The Frenoh, as a rule, are
completely eupeptic, thanks to their
cooking 1 their usual simplicity of diet,
aud their freedom from excess of every
kind.

Seoondly, their vanity is so great, so
pervading, so ineradicable that it keeps
them in perfect favor with their own
minds. They are vain ou account of
their nationality ; they aro vain on ac-

count of their individuality ; they are
vain on account of their personality.
Others may bo more foitunate; but no-

body can bo better than they or they
might bo under propitious circumsian-oes- .

Each one of them is a potential
hero to himself ; spanning the present,
however narrow, with the rainbow of
hope.

lhirdlv, they perpetually look on the
bright side of things not from philos-
ophy or e, but from on in-

herent incapacity to si e the dark side.
In the worst condition they hopo for
the beet, aud by their very hope, the
best is apt to come to them. Auy en-

terprise they may engage iu shows them
only its fairest result; its darkest result
is. in their appreciation, reserved for
somebody else.

f ourthly, their innate and uncon-
querable paganism helps them vastly.
JtxoiuvttJy u Uiey.rejash life, they,
have no craven fear of duth ; life hav-

ing once ceased to bo attractive. Doaih
la something which they feel they can
seek with indifference, if not with sat-

isfaction, when the purpose of their
creation- - enjoyment of bonie kind
absolutely fails. Thoy do not deem it
tuoir uuty io stay in u world that has
loBt its charms for them, uu.i acaoru- -

ingly, they go ont of it logically and
serenely.

They have a tremendous advantage
over other nations in this. As tluy
were plactd here without their consent,
they hold rationally enough, that they
have a tight to take themselves off.
wituout other permission tliau their
own. llomau (Jathclto as i ranee is.
nominally, very few educated i reiicli-me-n

believe auy more of the ltomn
creed thau harmonizes with their reason,
Severely as the church condemns sui-
cide, they feel privileged to commit it,
if their existence be out of tune. Even
the ignorant and superstitious French
forget theological dogma and denun-
ciation, when their small portion of the
planet is iu eclipse, and they seek the
light or the eteruul darkutss beyond
the grave, without waiting for nature to
alleviate them. Secularly, they are tl- -

mirably ooustituiod lor terrestrial exi-
stenceand ho knows whatthore is bo.
side ? Good digestion, entire self-lov-

temperamental capacity to see only the
bright side, nnd the consideration of
death us entirely desirable, should for
tune play talse, sed.i. so benehciul, in
the oabo of tho French, that we may
feel tempted to imitate them.

A Moving Eridgo.

Few visitors to Home have failed to
cross the Tiber fiom tho Kipetta stairs
iu a bout linked to a rope suspended
high above the river, which boat is
wuitud backwards aud forwards aoroes
the stream by the mure strength of the
our lent. But within thol st lew months
a very ingenious moving bridtre. or
pout roulant, hus been established in
Fiunoe to conntct the Brentou seaport
town oi St. Mato with its suburb 01 St.
Servau. 1'he t wo places are dividetj by
u wide basin, through which the liver
lUnott finds its way to the sea. The
tide at its height rices to the extent of
some louitetn metres above the low-wat- er

level, but when at its lowest,
leaves the bottom of the basin dry. Ad-
vantage has been taken of the daily
subsiuenoj of the water, au.l a hue of
rails has been laid across the basin,
upon which u bridge or platform raised
high above the highest tide runs back-

wards und Jorwaxds. To the visitor
who has never crossed tho harbor in
this shadowy and, flimsy looking con-

veyance, nothing can appear at first
sight to be less inviting. The supports
ot the platform look too slender to re-

sist the sea, especially when tho sea is
running rapidly ia. But for several
tuouths Frenchmen have taken freely to
patronizing tne Bt. Malo and bt. ir-v-

11 aiiug bridge, aud its introduction
is likely to provoke many iudustrious
imitators. The boat which runs upon
the submerged rails is pulled to and
lro by tne Mgoncy tf horees. Altogether
the bridge is a great favorite, especially
with the ladies, who $pve taken to
using it viith perlect confidence.
Jxjndoh Daily Sews.

Tho subject of hydrophobiais under-

going thorough investigation. A meet-

ing ot tlie medical facility was recently
(ttinvfiit'iTSt tlio college of physicians
and surgeons iu thin city, und tho vari-

ous complex, queitioi.s in connection
niih t l it. uivsh rris disease 1ft re frank- -

Stalii'CiirM'd. "Vhat is hydrophobia?
6

Can the disease be produced by the
bite of a non-rabi- d dog 7 Can it be
caused by the imagination alone ? What
are the best methods of prevention and
of treatment?" These and kindred
topics were brought before the meeting
by virions physicians. As yet ihe dis-

ease is not fully nuiitrs'ood by medical
men, but facts are studied carefully,
and kuowledgo in regard to it is increas-
ing.

The Bullion Yield.
Few persons have any adequate idea

of the yield of precious metals in the
United States. The figures for the last
quarter of a ce ntury aro startling and
almost inoreuible. From 1818 to 1874
tho enormous sum of $1,578,407,611
waa mined on the Pacific coast. To this
amount California contributes over one
billion and ninety-fou- r millions aud
Neva 'a a little more than one hundred
and nineteen millions. The remainder
is divided between Montana, Idaho,
Colorada, and Utah. The two last ter-
ritories have yielded but about fifty
millions between them, but it is well
known that their soil is wonderfully
rich in silver ores of a superior charac-
ter. When these territoiies become
fully developed it is expected that their
enormous yield of bullion will recall
the golden days of California. In Utah
particularly a grain culture has been
developed heretofore to the exclusion of
mining interests, bnt this will prove
itself no Iofs in the long run, since it
has served to prepare food for a large
population. Judging by the amount of
piecious metals already extracted from
the hills of the far west, it may be
confidently expected that the yied of
the next quarter of a century will, with
proper energy, nearly or quite equal
the last. New improvements in ma-
chinery, the investment of large quan-
tities of capital, and the knowledge
that the slopes of tho Rocky moun-
tains are so many rich deposits of gold
and silver give promise of an abundant
return to the capitalist and laborer.
Tliis is n happy answer, too, to the
gloomy anguries of those who look upon
our financial future with distrust. The
abundant promise of agriculture and
mineral wealth will tide ns over our
difficulties. A billion and a half of
gold and silver is no small return from
barren hills, though it took a quarter oi
a century to gather it.

Decidedly Fcr3onal.
Mr. Ruekin, in a recent number of

Fors Claveriga, says :

" It is quite possible for the simplest
workman or laborer for whom I write
to understand what the feelings of a
gentleman are, and share them if he
will ; but the crisis and horror of tins
present time are that its desire of
moey and' tha Iultfess oi (luxury dis
honestly attainable bv emmen persons
are gradually making churls of all men ;

and the nobler passions are not merely
disbelieved, but even the conception of
them seems lndicrons to the ordinary
churl mind ; so that, to take only so
poor an instance ot them as my own
li e beoause I have passed it in alms-

giving, not in fortune hunting ; because
I have labored always for the honor of
others, riot toy own, and have chosen
rather to make men look to Turner and
Luini thau to form or exhibit the skill
of my own hand : becanso I have low-
ered my rent, and assured th comfor-
table lives of my poor tenants, instead
of taking from them all I oould force
for the roots they needed ; because l
love a wood walk better than a London
street, and would rather watch a sea-
gull fly than shoot it, and rather hear a
thruBU sing thau eat it ; Dually, because
I never disobeyed my mother, because
I have honored all women with solemn
worship, and havo been kind even to
the unthankful and the evil ; therefore
the hacks of English art and literature
wag their heads at me, and the poor
wretoh who pawns the dirty linen of his
bouI daily for a bottle of our wine and
a cigar talks of tho ' effeminate senti-
mentality of Ruskin."'

A Disrespectful Man.

The th'ng occurred in Edingburgh,
when Jeffrey, Brougham, Sydney and
tho rest of that brilliant constellation
of men of genius vere shedding so
great a lustre npon " Auld Reekie" and
the world. There was, at tho time a
literary pretender and bore in Edin-
burgh, whose everlasting subject of the
disonssion was " The North Pole," and
whoso delight it was to inflict his theme
upon every patient listener. He met
Jeffrey in the street one day, and after
the usual salutation, at once introduced
his favorite subject. "D n the
North Pole?" vociferated Jeffrey, and
extricating himself from the bote's
grasp, pursued tho even tenor of his
way. Tho former, wincing nnder
Jeffrey's abrupt treatment, also went on
his way, when, encountering the good-nature- d

Sydney, he related to the latter
(with much chagrin and di gust) what
Jeffrey had said. "Ah!" says Sydney,
"I wouldn't mind it. We all know
Jeffrey. You'll hardly believe it, but,
iu a conversation I had with Jeffrey,
the other day, he actually spoke disre-
spectfully of' the equator I"

A Substitute for Ice. '
It is probable that miuy good house-

wives do not know that butter may be
kept firm and nice-lookin- g by morely
inverting over it a flower-po- t covered
with dump cloths. In tho same way a
water-pitche- r enveloped in wot oloths
will keep its coutents cool end grateful
to tho parohed throat this hot weather.

On a large apnle the ramo plan may
be nsed in the fields os wo have before
said, bnt it will bear saying again. The
contents of a barrel enveloped in cloths
which are kept constantly wet, will be
so pleasant as almost to induce the la-

borer in tho field to drink more than is
good for him.

The rcwon why water kept this way
is cool is, that the evaporator of the
outside dampness csriies off the heat
from the inside just as perspiration
carries f.fT the heat from the human
frame, aud renders a live roan capable
of withstanding a heat which will cook
a beefsteak.

A breach of promisi of marriage,
in which the damages agiai4ji.ia,
000, has been coinproiied with a pres-
ent of five tlollars and a new chjguou.
It was in Kentur-ky-.
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FACTS AND FANCIES.

An exchange mentions orang-iee- l
as a power behind the thrown.

Delicately Put. Ct1 stonier ' 'I'm
afraid I'm getting a little bald I"

The Minnesota grasshoppers an
cradle twenty-fou- r acres of wheat in an
hour.

A Boston man says: "It is very easy
to remomber the poor. I can remenber
coses twenty years ago."

-- Patriotism, Conservatism, hog, hom-

iny, pickles and courting, are tho order
of the day.

Chicago will hereafter not allow
the presence of frame buildings within
her limits, uorreci.

A marVtlneAmnnnv nf Ttrnmlnn Yr.

is making one hundred thousand head-
stones for dead soldiers.

Anew York company will insure
poodle dogs, but won't tako a cent's
risk on babns. They know which re-

ceives the most caro.
A chap who spent $1,400 to graduats

from Harvard is postmaster in Iowa at
$24 per year. Where would ho havo
been but for his Latin and Greek.

A marine editor at Cincinnati dares
to say that there is not a steamboat
man on tho western rivers who would
not die rather than tell the truth.

The editor of the Panama Star ap-

ologizes for the of his
paper by saying that ho had to haul off
to dig buckshot ont of his le gs.

"O, Lord," prayed a minister,
"keep me humble and poor!" "O,
Lord, if Thou wilt keep him humble,"
said the deacon who next prayed, " wo

will keep him poor."
A TioniRinnn man nuts a two-onnc-

can of nitro-glycerin- o msido of a chick
en, tosses the cuieKen to au aingaior,
and that alligator does not trouble the
bayou any more.

Those Texas are bad men to bo
trifled with. Ono of thorn wanted a
Vinrwlrw a, (lalvrston to COFt llim a
glass bottle, and when they laughed
at him he peppered three men wun
buckshot.

Whpn n Michigan woman whs tak
en from tho cowcatcher of a locomotive,
nnnn uliinll nrifl llfl ' ln'Cl Cailcht and
carried half a mile, she said with feel-

ing, "I was just snooped up like gof--

almighty, wasn't I?"
The example of Mr. James Lick is

beginning to War fruit. It is said thot
Mr. Henry Shaw proposes to tired to
St. Louis his extensive botanical gar-

dens, which have long been tho prido
of that city.

It is not high crimes, such as rob-

bery and murder, which e'lcslroy tho
peace of society. The yilliRc Ko s p,
family quarrel ', jeolcmshs, bickerings
between noighbois, meddlesomeness
and tattling, are the worms wuicu ens

into all sooial happiness.
Tho present 1 )nmas says : " From

tVio font, t.lmt man wanders from tho
right path, do not lot us conclude that
it is woman who will lead him back
apoin. She can only follow him when

he has found tiio right path again, and
ho will find it himself alone."

It Is said that tho mosquitoes aro
nmiimallv lfti-ir- this season. Tho only
satiefaction that people ho are eiblig- -

i x . . 1 .1.. aII o.i.i rri.f frril.ieil to remaiu iu mo u.j vu
il.i'a it. tlio Vinnn flint the old bull niOS- -

qnitocs will loaf around tho brick-yard-s

at night and eat np ti.e tom-ciiis- .

In the new university at Newbnry-mr- t
ail tl; htndetits acnuirinir nnv

special tongue are to bo domiciled as
boarders with a lamuy speaamg umi,
their native language ; unci all foreign
profesRois aro to be natives ff tho coun-

tries to which their particular langua-

ges belong.
A walking stick with lar on the end

got a brace of suspicious-lookin- g men
into difficulty in St. Louis, ai d caused
their being convoyed as prisoners to
the police-statio- n. Tho police seemed
to have an idea that the tar em tho end
of the stick was thero for financial pur-

poses, and was meant to facilitate tho
hauling in of a portion of the loose

change generally to found on the shelf
behind the counter iu beer halls when
tho 's back was turned.

--Said that Dotnit Judge to nenry
Melius, tho other day : " This affair

will wrenoh a $10 bill from you unless
you want to go up for tiuety days. Bo

careful how yon Bling your lists around
after this. John C. Hecnan gained
some hitg of a reputation by blowing
his n uscio up, but public opinion has
changed. If you want to bo famous
you muBt r a comet, or hang
around a reservoir und look out for
breaks."

Little Sherman W. Smith accom-

panied his mother to a Bus' on miction
store. The Globe says : " He f oon ran
behind the counter, out of sipht, and
climbed on a chair got hold cf a pistol
that had beou placed on a shelf. Ho
began playing with this dangerous
weapon, which was a Smith & Wesson
seven-barrele- d revolver, and pulled the
trif ger onco behind the counter, with-

out the cartridge exploding, ho then
came round tho edge of the counter,
and presenting the pistol at his mother,
who was Bitting facia hira at the sew-

ing machine, before any ono had time
to notice him or to bo mado aware of
what he was abeut, pulled tho trigger
a secerned time and his mother
through the heart. Tho pvor woman
could only ejaculate. ' Wits thnt load-pd- ?'

before she fell dead upon tho
floor."

Our Demand npon Spain not Yet
Answered,

No reply 1ms yet been received to tho
peremptory demand made, some timo
ago, upon Spain for indemnity to the
families of American citizens who
formed pnrtof tiiooflicers aud crow of
tho Virginius, and who were executed
by Spanish vtilunteerif in Cuba, It is
undorsteirid that the Spanish authorities
are wailing to consult Admiral Polo

who wsb Hpauinli minister to
tho United State tit tint tune the pro-

tocol with regard to the Virginius tiffnr
was arranged. A member of the cabi-no- t

states that it wafM$pVPKO of
tho admiuihij.iHon t vprt m Una mu"'
upon Spain n::d r,b'"-'l:r"l- setMe- -

nXr-ia- 'J '.1 ,U-4'-

ool aurc u t t'li .v. lit uiiiiiii' t, i in'ro
can be no qui ' ion ,i. tv the rplit of
our government to tiifoTcc li'.i claim-
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